Applicant # ______________________

ANJC $1000 Scholarship Application
Second Annual Program  2013
Fax completed application to 908.636.2210
Applicant Last Name

Middle

First

Chiropractic College/University Currently Attending

Anticipated Graduation Date

Current Trimester or Quarter Enrolled

Current School Address - Street

Email

City

Phone

Permanent Address - Street

Gender

State

 Male

 Female

Cell

City

Date of Birth

Marital Status:

Zip

Social Security #

State

Zip

 Single  Married  Divorced  Separated

I certify that the information on this application is true and correct. I fully understand that ANJC Scholarship Applicants must be intending on
returning to New Jersey in order to practice or forfeit the award. Unless graduating within 6 months, I fully understand that the recipient must
remain as an active, full-time student, enrolled in a Doctorate of Chiropractic program during the academic year of the award or forfeit the award.
Lastly, I attest that I have never been subjected to any disciplinary procedures by any professional College or University.
Print Name: _____________________________________________________
Signature _________________________________________________

Date _______________________________

Provisions of the Award & Eligibility Criteria:
 ANJC scholarship applicants must be intending on returning to New Jersey in order to practice or forfeit the award.
 To provide five $1000 scholarships to students from all Chiropractic colleges.
 Award recipients are invited to attend the ANJC 2013 Spring or Fall Convention (scholarship winner’s choice) with
complimentary registration fee to that convention.
 Recipient must remain as an active, fulltime student, enrolled in Doctorate of Chiropractic program during the academic
year of the award or forfeit the award unless you will be graduating within the next 6 months from date of award.
 Payment of scholarship awards will be made directly to recipient.
 Previous ANJC Scholarship Award Winners are no longer eligible.
Current Schedule & Application Process:
 ANJC is currently accepting applications which must be received at ANJC HQ no later than January 15, 2013.
 Incomplete applications cannot be considered and notification of incompleteness will not be made.
 To provide anonymity all applicants will be assigned a number with names redacted prior to evaluation process.
 Due to volume of applications, ANJC will not be providing feedback to those not receiving an award.
 ANJC reserves the right to publicize award program and to make public those receiving an award less those portions
containing budgetary or personally identifiable information.
 Scholarship award process is supervised and administered by ANJC’s Senior Advisory Committee along with their
executive director, Dr. Sigmund Miller, and assistant executive director, Diane Philipbar.
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Questionnaire
Special Note: In order to provide anonymity to all applicants during the evaluation process, a random number will be
assigned to your application. Do not type your name on either page since doing so may void your application. To provide
further anonymity, the applicant’s current educational institution should not be revealed on this questionnaire since doing so
may result in a lower score. All questions require and answer that must be TYPED, not written. Application must be received
no later than January 15, 2013.

Please make sure to TYPE your answers for each of the following: (Limit 75 words per question)
1.

Why do you want to enter the Chiropractic profession as a career?

2.

What experiences have led you to select Chiropractic as your professional field and objective?

3.

Briefly define what Chiropractic is to you:

4.

Why are you a good candidate to receive this award?

5.

Explain the importance of Chiropractic in today’s society:

6.

How have you worked in your life to make a positive difference?

7.

How do you define “success?”
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8.

Discuss a special attribute or accomplishment that sets you apart:

9.

How can chiropractors become the cultural authority on wellness?

10. What are the most important issues the Chiropractic profession faces today?

11. Select a personal life experience and explain how it has influenced your development:

12. Describe your most meaningful achievements and how they relate to your field of study and future goals:

13. Who in your life has been your biggest influence and why?

14. Any additional comments you would like to provide (limit to 75 words):

ANJC’s scholarship award process is supervised and administered by ANJC’s Senior Advisory Committee along
with their executive director, Dr. Sigmund Miller, and assistant executive director, Diane Philipbar. Application must
be received no later than January 15, 2013.
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